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STUDI1CS IN T I:11! E? I�U n1,rot CF S'f W llUST 
lH 
sa:rrn Dil'1f A 
The •--1• lapertuoe •d ae•ral diat.ribut1oa of st• r,mt (faffl.111 
&Vlll!JH} me Nrl'tmted ellmited atud:, and dtacuaaloa of tbw plant tU.hue 
espreee conaiden.ltla importu• on tho bB-t.erO'I01M of the fuagu, thue f aYol"ing 
the eliaimtoa of tl:1• altenaat.e hoat.e, 'lthleh are wd.vera&llJ -.ooc� u apHi•• 
cf tho Berberts and related tt••ra.. Otbtra r•eogatae the ttnpori.anoe of th• al• 
tvu.t• ttm,tc.. but do net believe in their iftdl�pensi'M.Ut.7. S:lnoe the oarapaip 
ror the eradiatle of rat .... ve•ptibl.e �peo1u of hrMria wae .t.ftJ"i.ed in \he 
thirtemt ac.n�trol• w�a\�lag at.al•&• thie pbue of ta prultlea has 
received �.mdavable alhntion among ao1em.1f io werten,. 
Ti. ia;,enauw of at• n8' ta &wta ttuo\a ta ffll lm<)tt11.. ln -cert.ala 
year� raW1.glag •Pldetc• •• t.-a a ioll of amall•gr&in cropa eat.lated at 
owr *65,.ooo,ooo. Pnot1c,sJ.ly • ...,., year, lMal or ngtomu e;teeica oeetll' 
vhich CfW80 sooe daat.p. With tn•• t&C\a 1l'l mad, a at.w:ty of the epWMlolog 
of a\-m rut in \Ma St.•t• "* ad·•rlaln wit.h apectal rderenoe to; (1) t.be 
offn<1'4•r1ag ot 11ree1Al-,.ree, (2) t.be iepQrtffflco of ln•blO'ftl np«ce• and 
(.'3) the incubttion porlcd of vredinlo.aporea. 
A great. Pal ot tho evlier \WOrk • et.em rut oon..,.Md the poaetlJllttiea 
of i:nternal laf eet.le. SCl:IM wort•r• t.tu,ught \be\ tbe •1•U• of t.be f1111P• 
•u cc.n\tnuffl.la, i. •· t.bat it aewlopiM hi tm, :,ouag Hedling aa a nwlt. of 
be1ag traaef•rnd tareup tbs gl"tdn •reel. Othen belleTed t.ba the epoae of 
• tbe Nedlblg. Ta. f oner lttN ffll'M loped iato what, ia kM!m as 1.be -.,..oplaaa 
l:_-:r", wlaile tho lat.tar ... Galled tile·- inf•cUoa llypol-ta. 
5 
Loviae (10) nvie'llll1t the liter&tUN on the ortgia ot the aycoplam theory u 
foll.••' �ite,um and ffouing frond r•t. s7eelium in aufldamte 1n thff. •pert• 
1neral 1.aeue• of grdne. but wer• umbl& t.o trace it. \o the you.as a..Utngs. 
oa the plant the 11.rceU.• etJtu'cely eneo:h•d b-llJyond thtt eon\our or t.be vetinia. 
Uredini�rore• and teltoepor•a ct L• S.!Rll.'8 were bo\b fol.Md :ln tho pwlearp 
•ta 18'1, irlkeaoa ad'fUQed the theory t.hst the ruet fungi mua't (111 the 
eeNtilU• cuip.ci&llJ liat1e to di�eue) l1w for • long tiae in a lateat eoraUtloe 
la ey-mbioala with the protoplum of tu cereal to \.ho cell cf the phat Ueelf • 
ttte combined pl.Ma nir.g kaowfl ae •myoopla••· 11Ml y th• hon-cell n1u1i.. 
beoort11ua d igeated rt.Gd t h8 tuugue plasma dewloP# into a aye11um 1llhi oh l)roHecle 
t.-o it'Jvad• \iJ'i &url"oumH.ng tistue ef the eMClltnga u the-.. dowlop • pnd.a­
uton of tu eeea•. 
The myooplaeu. tbfllry wae eewrely ortt.1ctud by Solley (2) u boi-ng uuoufld. 
Kleban (8) nM•• taeidM thtlt the grain ra.ts oau be t.rmMlt'lff through tbt 
ued.. Ia l,OS, �erd (21) preset.ad a lllf'ge tiliUHmt of nMlts on 'bie J'OH:VCJh 
with frmgi to d1•1n>ve �ike3-0n*e tl'leory. Zach (22) :re>ports a oytologlcal etWS1 
of the lH.•• url st.-. ct rye infected wi.1,h the uredinial m,oellta of .f.· ¥,1JJ///fli 
J.B.u. and l.· ll?mri• 111 lfhieb. the oo-ealled "plumoauelel" of �lbffll 81td 
al�o � htr bodie• were obMned. l•'d• (10) b co�ntlng on this. «mold� 
tr.at the larger �ediea ,,,.,.. not mteloia but "" pN;bablJ bawstnrla in the eella. 
ln 1,u, la hb work ca too yearly ori&tn of!:.• &rMlnll, Pritcmard (15) 
el.a� tblt tho 1u•edl5ioliporoa e'81111ol t!ltU"'ViYO the- aonbera wtntor, and that 
I their' •1ntof'1flg && mycelim1 ht the ru�t t.1ssuou b, queettonable.. ffla oor.ielu1on 
1, wae t bat. t• NtJt. llffa Off!' in the Med ud poaatbl7 1n the eo1l. la support 
of tllb t.httOI')' ho cl.at• to b&vo obftned that t.he perievp of rust.et! whtffli 
I graiu la freqiaie•Uy filled 1ritb ruet myoel1um afld flWl'lercn.u, puatulee of telio-r-· ..i.o '°'hat pie- of ayc<ill"" r-llag "'"' ...,.._ fouml S.,, tho .. ua 
6 
er tu ecn•ll• eloe• to t.• gr,•lag pJ.act. • 
Pr11.oll&rd (16) • b his etudtee on tho •iatertng of P • .tmBaall ;\;till&, 
atae• that. lhe :.,7•ltma tnm the �ricarp �rat.ea •m-1otu parte ot tu Md• 
11•«• iuadlftf. Ute eelt. &ad tmwoeUular a�. a. 1&1.rd.N funner that th«t 
l!lyealiuat pseas :late t.b9 apaooe bottffMl'l the leaf �baa.tho in y� Gcedltq3• 
wbero it gi"OWO rapidly and &'\tae.b t.h-e t.:i••• at. wrlou ;,ointv. He plant.ad 
,rhff.\ wh1eh eho1Nd rvat•i1tfeeted area& about the Mltua.. ThlJ• plant• vero 
gr•n to• hoigtat of tn hebe•• and weN fr&qllfffltly -uudued. !lo oonclua•d 
from thtM r«untlta that. tile f� ._ U.'N o'Mr' tho '\ld.nter ir:: tht.s t.:lllJffiel" end 
t. htUI inf eot t be pluta. 
1k.mgorfol'd (S) earned on experhanta a-t Witu,a, ti. •• ta l91f to det•l"IISH 
wbttther or JK!lt z. .. IEl!d!lt. te able to infot:t wheat tbrough t- aeed. He f1ud 
Md oxuimtd 'b7 hlfltologief.ll atnode, rusted •Md• whieb brui bNn germinated at. 
different. \�l"atltrea.. Zn no cue _. the ayceliu found to penetN\'le 'ta 
•n;l)royonic t!.awee. He pl&rt't&d t.nmted a-ad uat.reatoo samples or meted M&d aa 
••ll u clean aaed.. 'r'm f'ir•t flPilt!Utf'tiftff of •t.a• ruat upon tho pl.am.a in t.t,e 
Tho rewli-e of �rf ard are ·-�- by 'Ue •Jor1ty of the rutll e;pec-, 
1al.1ete. thuo both the IIYCC>Jla!iffl t.Mory of lerik&Ma t;;nd the Med !ste.ction 
Intectloo by Telioa,orea 
Beaee7 (1), itt d.iecu•alag Plowi�ht •s diacovet"y that. t.ellMJM'et& et l'tlltt 
would infect tm w:hoat ;,,lam. d1nctly. at.atod that t.a eporldla of whllat rut 
would aot 11'dect ordtnvy w'helit lee.voe. but that t.bcty woulc N:&dily itd•et the 
loaves cf Yfff''I young platlt.s. Hilt clat.mi to have obaned t.ti. apol'idla a;t?H,S"ing 
I at. the tia tl.e:t tb:•
. 
fira i.aw• ot e�lag whofd MN puahf.ng ettt of the •dl 
� that 111fect.1cm wu cert.at• to t�h plae. 
' 
Qoeba.tm ta) ac..-41ag to 1.eYiH (lo) baa reotWded experblmt.e and 0"8"8.-
t.ton• eJ1t,\d1tg t hat n la 1a,oo.u.ble to iafea gain pl.Mt.a wit.h epor-Wta.. or iD 
general t.o infect. the ullwpon ho&t w11.b epondia of a bet.•roe.eioue speei••· 
He d� that it b aa.f • to oonelwJe that. eo tar •• 1e klKlm• \he \ell0890rfl& 
do not play tmJ hlpor\aat. p6ri in the ,ro;,ogatioa of ruata by din9* aporidlal 
i.afcu,t.ion. 
ewrwtnerlng or Undbd0ttpon• 
tJ:oat ot tne iav•et.ipt1orui on the o·n,i··nnterl� of uredisioeporh 1m:.tiea• 
too:t. t.h• leaf no'!ita tU!'tt &9&ble i.tf l1•i•� through tho wlnt.-or ia 'Ile Qf'edhhl 
st.age tn _.')r�ct.icall7 all latilutieh �Tar• ton• ta eoae t'il•agroe� le r•• 
gard to the eta rut. lt, 1• oo!lcerled bJ J.)r'aot.leally all m•t mrttmdt.1ee t.hat. 
the urerl1ni-ofl\\i'H)l"ff of atom rust we cetpabl� of lidng ovor the 'Wiater in the 
tropical 1,u·1tta tmd po&4Blb1J ln t he  south tempe�ure aoaeas. ID t.ho urth tem­
perature ao?JO t hrn·o eeema to be eoa dittenmee of op-ialn a1; to how far n,inh 
the arediaioa,;or•e are able w eu.:rd.u tho •iet.er. 
J)rU.curd (16 )  cld.md t na1. th• wed.iaia of z.. rteldsb tailed t.o over­
vinter at r ... u-10. ». nu • •  h 1904-05. &ad ea:pn•eed doubt. u t.o'&be oven1m.or1ag 
of t.� a,cellum in pliist. \t�ewaa.. J'r� fllnd J'otmaoa (J) warktng at. St. Paul,. 
Hi.aa ••  arri� at abU.ar �n#ltuiiua.  although uredisia of ai•m rut. :ro'"a1Md 
their via'hilitr nt1l �- 20. Jom,eoe (1 ) atated t.bat t.he rust m:,wllum of 
l!· U.\!lr«l!t!ldl ••r•h• \mo winter at Arling\cm rv•• �Ubin&t.Oft• n. c. in 
1,u. ffo t.hiUll t.ha\ ii. ia probable tbet. tbi8 NA liYOG OW:t" winter mttOh 
f&nhef' north. �ford (6 ) in 1,14 vriftid at aimilf.lr COfl.Cludcme at lfdi.t;oa. 
¥i 1a • •  Md $\ilkam and P1-.1Hl (2 ) al �t. .. Pavl la 1 91'1· St.akan (ltl) etated 
t hd. -Oluk atoa ruat. deea 11.ot. oftl'dnt.er co.�ly in 'the r.ed-apore etap e.uep'l 
in t.lM!J eat.rems aeutb amt i'a.cU'1o eoaet. n:gion'*., •• ud Ctl'9n (4) .....,.. 
klief tffld. t he et.em rot lifto offl' ely in th\: blacrl spore etage ia toiBh 
Und (11} t.Mn,a t.�. *flhe• stt!fi1li.ew\ 1aftH"mt.i1e baa bMo pt.mred lt 
will be ;9oadbl• �o uu a line bet'i!Jffa tu stat.ea 1rilen t ho  bvbeny web i• 
n-eceii�ry and 'ili»J"e it 18 not. .  '!M.e dt ¥1.dtng line wlll qll!t.e fflU"6ly haft the 
aemo courn a& too wtnt.•r i�cthenaa... lleoen 1nW;Gt.1p.tloa� ccmdvohd by the 
UaUod St.at.ee De�� of Agrleult.vn. affli wh1eb are etUl belq eomimaed. 
have fl111led 'to ilh;;'.)t!' that R•m raR U,Me flW Vint.er u hw north ea Tel'Dl4teeee, 
011� F.tineu. M:laaourt .• Keatudty. oat Nebrtutka, llUU'NJ,i 11ndar tHtuanl elr• 
.... ,.,.a 111 Coluado an:d \i:"1aeoneia. Lambert (9) atate& '\ lfaf; edetus1we 
iuv•irU.�t1oaa in tile 1-llaeia&ippl YaUey 1a 1924• ah-OMd t.hat et.om ruat did not. 
overwlfft.Gt" •or'lb of oeut.�al Te.sa&. 
Oiffl8ffliM.tS.oo of Rut SpgrH 
U:n.d Ul ) ,,..,. to t.hblt t hat t.bera ia nc liadt. 'to tu dittttatoo •M en a 
l:u1rb1t1·ry 1vu1 itttlwmoo through ita spore d18:Hldnat.1or;., Re atatoa t.hftl, fffta 
he.Ye proof t hat  t.h.e E>f£flda froa the 5aJJara are cnrried by the Yinda bt two days, 
auwoss t oo  cd<lbl J.tlrultic � u» Al.pa to Nort.nam o.n.111 am u..a, atid that 
t ho  ashes from t he  hh•d ••lcuoea v-e enrriecl b7 tho wind t.o Stookttolm in t.he 
eouree or o. da:,.. ThlN er• ,U.a\l'utfftl ot in tbou$Adll aad ff.•• lnaldred and 
t.wo t.bou.�  Km. '* He �es that U' such hea.y thing• a• gratu or lhmd Cflll 
be cnrl"ied suc.b diafauu••• n wotild 'be eu7 to oa:rry the ldel'oaaopical nwt &gore& 
h'•ean and J� (J) atue that. ""lauroarabls rUGt aportt• •1 be carried 
bJ the air eurrf.u,t• from re{gicma when � are p1ent.Uul. either b)' reaeoa of 
tho ?f't:UKUtM of tile aeeidial h•ta. or ownd.ntoring llftdos. to N>glooa whtre 
afilin a in - nn,\iff cofldlt.ta. ft. f'beJ' 'bell.off \bat ttu, apores rrom tho aout.b. 
•1 be blewa aort.ll in ealy apriag &ad ••-..r. Md the apona tr• the trorta my 
be lllOIIU aouth ta, late �•r &ad fall.. ie-'fl• (10) pntfiffl. G ooadderablfJ 
�•WetH.ffs t hat  wett1a1oepono Na N&iet do&eieat.ion in air � maintain U.lr 
•tabilii.y •nee tnusem.lt.od lffllg d iattUtGH .. 
Sta� (17 ) of.at.ad e.t Bltmea,;olte.  ti•· la  .iunar,. 192:,, th.at viela 
' 
a,-.• et P. ar-1nie mve Men osught \7 •aea of a.rovlano• 10-.000 f•et la 
t •  a1r. at thl»tt. U •l�if:lcut til&t apwes 11B'llnt nflYOI" et1ught m,Ul t -,.  were 
cl� to a rwgioa w•re t.ilere •aa �•'• imiea.ting tb.t whU.e rut apart,& do 
attaift h1#t altU,udem-, it. ia �et.rticnabl• •mthllr t.be lateral �pree.d 1$ ••1 
great. 1-e'Nr• • dait.a tmt. it m&y b• groater t.hu tbs- eYideoe sb(ffl'a. h 
geHntl ne boliev•a t m4 the urodi n1t.,li),goreo or eout.norn origin arriff too late 
, . ....  M e.:p;;iroda�le d�ge le tm epring...whoat. d ht rlct . tater 1n the ._ 
,.- mt ti,> atat•t. 1.�t. t. be  rust in the •prl�g whea\ regiow bad tllO t.c:ntrcea. 
•ar.lllily t:anw.1nioep.:;rcu• fro� too aoutn. at.'.ui aoelo$poreti f rom ba:rbettiefi:i. Ue 
ffoff.wr tee quoet.in of t.l:Mt ktportuce of t.Wo4ioapor•• (;f 00111.tent oTl§ic in 
the s9r1�hGG di$tl"1ct. u._ 41•put.eble. 
Iaoubatioa Peri® ot Ul'edf.aiogpt;Nttt 
The entire lime frcm t.m gendaa.t.1-0n of  a W"9d1u:l"�• 1.o  tho produettu 
of a paatul• •1 N�ire oBl:, 5 OT 6 chqa. tt.eeord!ag to St.l!lbau (18).. lie atnt.ea 
tlat. thh, proeoall,l may bo rel(Jat.od 0..-7 week or 10 da.Jt. and thereby iaer_. am 
spread the fttl'fgllG .,..,., ra,w17. Authorltieu en ruet nom to he f�irly wU 
agre.a that t.he 1•wbu.t.1oa perioo tt0nially Yarioe from 6 t.o 10 da.JD Utldei-- field 
oontt 1U �Jua ia th• •;ring wmut.-\ area. Tae lenitb of �iod aeema to be nffeet.ed 
by •wrd tact.t)I"& including 1.0Q!jlOrat.un t&n4 moiatw-e. 
f'oltier (14 )  fc:>um inat 'tho it1eubat.io-11 ;>erlod could be ad,t;mded O'Rf' a long 
\1111.t (1•9 •elui } bJ etilmdtt.ing !noculat.ed i>lut.o to a low t.-,.rat.un. He oon­
cladd that 'the lcmpb of pWiod d<Jp.uada not only oo tem�ratun, but. alao on 
tho A&ge of dO\tillopmem, Of th@ Ol"�ie Ui t bo leaf ti&i;iUD& cf tho boct. flaat.e 
t•re itJOftla\44 by - .....i 1n..,_... a\ �  C for 48 bouro. T!Jq were -
10 
d1YidH iato J M:t.e w:U,h treat.ant u fcll<!WS2 1. Plot.a � ifl tile eold 
!lCllllle �i awly afku• ieouba\l<m {S• C Md 'bud). J. Plas a be� lll UMt 
warm bou�e for 3 dayE rr.ad tbai, -trttnftH"NC to t.he t»>A bCQMl. 3· Plat.a Naohed 
ta tno warm hOWl.-t fer S de.19 amt then t rqaf� to the cclrl !loVM. At t.h.tt eat 
et o"Mry w,dt r or a t.e� .ors.ad. • �1" of pl.aat• ft"lm ncn ••t _,. n­
tur• to tliil beach it1 tne warm hou.o tor one week. Accordinu to Ms rat,ult.a 
eet. lo. 1 !lad tM l&rgee:t �r of ;,1'ults iafect•d• and a l•PF f.lfff'ago nwnber 
of pu&tul••· ThitJ.1 i'le kliewa wu 6ue to tbs vede'Mloped atate of tbe organia 
in eet 11: vbec eubjoct t o  l• t.0ci>1tp1u·aturev,. Md ffltgge�te that ovarrinturiq 
aigbt be similarly Gucottutful lffldw f lel.d oond itionn 1n certuo localitiaa of 
1,hlt vim.er �boat btllt . 
ln the frn1msier of 1'24, P""•lminar1 atudl&e on \be o;i1'1o.11dol.oey of ate:1 rust. 
,wen au.rte.! !m South Duct.a �Y t r.o  writer. ttudtoa woro !l!QIClo on; (l} the over• 
wlnt.erieg of undi!lil)tipOFoa. ( 2 )  the 1111ortance or 1n-blowu e�. Md (J) the 
iK1Jbat�on �riod of uredtfdoe:.,M"Oth 
Oveniatwi�g of Uredinioeporao ia 6aut.n Da.Jt,ota 
�ly in November. 1!}24• ll!IMMl&ally n&11v7 urodlidal 1meet1oa of at•ta rwat 
wu fOllffll oa Mmi!& •61.nt.MJ" wtaeat. �a ami barley av an old •t.re bot.t09t on 
tlle eoll.O�"O r.,... This at.vial. was uod f ar  ove.rwlnt.•rin& at.ad1ea. Cerd.11-
atl• te:ete on t.ne viability ct the ·� were aade at int.enals b,e,gt1u'dns 
llow�r 15 and run1:1icg t.hrou&b t.o  Uay 1. 
M&thoca ud lfatffiole 
Se'ftrtl uthoda of making apOf'• genninatlon tuat• vero utUJd in atttapt1ag 
to find a w it.able Offlh A rood1tleat1oa of t.be •t.hoe descrtbed by Ualna (12} 
'¥faa f1aally adol)ted ad UHd ltt all of tnoM oxparimnte. fld.a. met.hod condet.4Wl 
of plACi�g t.be apores on the ooitvex. aurtoe of a .>etrl diah. TM apot'ee varo 
t.Hiatoned but. aot all� to tl6e.t ott a. •ater 1u1rlau. Oal.J eaough d ietilW 
u 
water wu a119;lt0li 1.11 the ;etri dit.d1 to b\11ure a eon41t1oa u •• 100 per ..,., 
�S.dt't.y •• jj,l8Biblo. '!M epM""oG we.-e llGpt at l'rHJffl tempereture (609 to e,-. J') 
for a period of 20 aowre.. As a trial u 1raet.1bator 1ru •od to •P tho teeper­
a\Ol'O coestatJt. but a o:..u.�d� o f  il.i,)Ol"ff pntiaatod la the btcubator and thon 
at. .room t.8fflp&ratur-e eao,,ed little vwie.tlon.. Gwma on the p.,reoat.eg.e prmlst-
1'ablo t -Re�ult• et a.rmitHlii«l l'e•t.• oa �bdoti�r•e of .t· lilllaisU on 
�beet. c.ts., and B-m-1•1• at »rootiagtiJ• f..  �. • 1'2W.S 
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�ti.mat•• of the .,..... germinating were �· tmder tbe lmr power l.en of 
Obunnt1ntll fi�lde of Cftni!lf..in,•ing. 1'24-25 
lfl tbiJ fall of 1924. five f ieltle •re lOGCted 1n the r:tat.o• when, uredinlo-
12 
.- ,._ ttada of l&Fai•· Then pl.eta •u·o ilO e1'ua1Ad twrtt. �iolm tJPo• of 
F•tffli• wro affo-l"'ftd from \no �•athttr• Y ioo ictated in � table ef renlta. 
la May,. lnS. gllf'tui. Mt.ioe tone wtlf'O �· Oft the Viability cf tile td'edi:nlOQOfta 
t.hd hall} ownltr&ered i!!t 1heee glot.e. wit.A n1n,alta u follaa t 
Tal:tlit ll .a.auUa of �nation Teat• GI iredlrdoeporff of ..t,.. GJW&!\I 
fr• Q/>Mne.t.1cmal li'1ol.da,. 1924 • 1925 
�OR 
� Btt'illsss• r!,wt . .. . Auna 
bM &r•�Mee rat• . 
ln ravine nrnmmt•d "' 
· •hn?I• m •!di ! T 
Nev u old atraw bottem in 
f'a'fi!! 0 I hi 
ffear old straw bott• in: 




1'••• fi&lu ft1·0 up\ tmti•r crurt.inuo.u cl)oenattoa from U., 1 to July 1. 
&t.•!lt nmt did aot. fliJi*U" a7 eu'lior t,a t.Aeae ,1.c1ta then in a.tm"l"Ouesrliag !1•14•• 
Z•iderua of \tle ovtu,intorlag of red ·�• ot ,t ... aM:e&m.:@nr.&1 wu foffllMI 
111 June 1925. r»V Cluk. la ia1peotint1 f ie ld• ff}r tbe firn &."l�.roartmee of 
at.o� rW1tt• a plot c�f ttmot.hy •e eUffllmnt. Pt.U.\1"uloe of !.• illr!IEl'lMl&I ""' 
fcwu! in abummnoe in om spot abwi l2 1ncr;,tte 1n diamDter. All of tu illfeo-
t. 1cn fill$ ffU the gread• �t.11.,wln� evid-eneo er owrwinterb.g. 'f1l'M)\hJ h MaJ°'by 
f ield• affl! •leOWtbere ov.r the State. f&ilod to i1>h01t an:, inteot.1oa at. I.hat. t llle. 
0.ft1tri.1n·l111;g cf Undlalcu,porea ln S.th ne.aota. 1925-26 
!lving J.,11. 1-,25. lifl rod row• Keh of wbea\• mt.ts and barle, ura plan­
ed ta a gardea bl Brookiega. ,.._ grd1te wna al.losod to grow amt bocoa, mnwal 
lnt'eot•d wllh a'tea rwn. Dy Cct.ober Uiore ftff abunGauce of bot.h tn•edintal cud 
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u fiv'qub wl�!lt W l"G  •till viable 011 Api"il 20. Co••qwnt.ly !no�lat.ions wen 
made wi'lh $Or:ie of t..bo eJkl'trtu� Oil the &&aO nr!et7 cf wheat. gro• in t.be �a 
�R qre ••tf,$,bliabad i• t.M fall of 1'25· �fhtHi.o tlal4$ t't:lJ,n·eunted two lilpeet•• 
of •ild gruMG t.i� tWu klUtts of inin. Gund.•t.km teete W&N l!fllide CA April 








sear nraw b0t.,01D 1.n 
rplpe fl I 
Ia corn et.al.ks .  a low 
l!§ ht ,! ,ra'f11111J , 
loar &1.1'111t bot tom in 
m•tt tt,• iq • . . . • 
g( fl I 
� l � I 
' � 
. •  91:. 
The r�uiult n of theae 1&twliee indicat.e that the urodlniOf;pOAa cf .£.· &[SJJR&I 
did cot. ovo:rrirrt.er io Sout.h Duota durilQl the w1nt.ere of 1924-25 and 1,2;-.26 . at 
lean in tho are,u W"Kler otnseryat1Mt• on plots of  wheat .  c-ets. barley ud Hffral 
•P4Jclea o1 ttild grasse�. """"int.ering nudios oxt.om ing from 1918 to 1'24 
,1 a�d simi lar n-wlt.a.t Although all ct the evidegea baa boec aop.tin. it caa• 
Tm G9Gl'llrl. ater1u of L· RN,e&m:ueot&I in thflt 8Ult?V 8\tlgG ap}&tlril t o  be 
poaeU,1$ beeaur..e of ob�•rft\lonnl. evidence round near Clark itt \be spring -of 
1'25· ?<;1u1,ibly U10 urod1n1o.spore1$ of th1E tuaguG cwenririter rather ctonm:mly in 
th.ta Stnte. P��r. t.mn·.-, b no ecn:iclni'M ••idenoe tbat tho ueial utat.e or 
wlnf.eting of .!:.• 1dllS!I wu found in May. 1726 on wiat1n· 1Nhi!lat. The aeoial 
et.a.go ef t b:1& nn:d, ia not blown to occur ou barberrlee. 
Ta, lJ!lpor"\MH of la-'blo,m Sporee 
l,lfoat at.d,h,,rit.ieo on rust ••• lo be ngred t hat the �pores 1'41 be carded 
&J'tM\t tUat.anoas by tbe wind tmd ot.mr dleiutmimrU.sg egenc.1ea. Ttere ia, bO!Nver, 
& d itfer�nce of itg:bde mlat.tw to t i»  lm�c• or it\#>bllND sp-oru u a �()W"Cfl 
#Uapultl:h,hed dat.a - by H. c. Ot..lbert Md L. D.. Hutten, !oner !ctn.to L-eadon of 
Bvbef'l'y };radieat. i-ea tn $outh �...kot.e.. 
. · .. ·.• . .  �-····� · . .... ' 
of 1noculum fur 01idm:dC1S of atea rtiet.  5tudiea ""' lied• on �ill• problem in 
sout.b O&kot.a in an attempt to det"ndoo the lapor\artoe of Jl"Uft •.-e• fr• 
graifle rutd gre.stuH , b-ot.h near to too aoeial hoot andlp ple.oea ao:. dutnnoe from 
barhord.1iu,.. Prior to tho U,mu that the H'Cbu and undirdal at4g.e of the tungua 
were &X.?Gcted to appear, tho eituati® in the ftat.e wu kopt. Uffl:!er eontb.mous 
ebNrvation by Na.fl• ef f requont irutpe,etioa trips.. Tho rowlt• of these obaer• 
Table Y ...S.nmring Dator; rutd 1.ocation of 1':!vll-cu1\ lntoct10fl tm Aee1al 
and Unditd . .al Hoste i.o Seath Oakota, 1718-256 
; Oft Gt-ain11 u.ad Grus• , On Graine end Greasear,llat.e or General 
!IIU' On B#'berriff u Mar Barberrt•• tr� lluwrnea hlnfectlon 
Date - . lltd,4t : Cou11\v Dn.t.u : Couff\Y ttato 
1916 1'av 8 C1a.'lt Juq 18 M1nmthaba - - - t .. 
1919 litav 2 fiYd• .1\ffkit ' ilF"O.Oltittml - - ···-
1920 }By 1, li.mmbm .bu 19 K.iu .�::.burv Jwm 2S tt1vt:ilairv - Jtme 'VI 
1921 ti�v � Ro�v .llfflt 15 !!QO('i ij' J� 20 �tin--.__ ... _ Jt!t!ta 26 
1122 Uay 9 Sanborn .ltM 21 5 :>il1ik JUrti.t 2S Cltt.Y Jq� '° 
1,21 ;,Jay S' !Unnehah JliM 9 Min�h..'\M Juu 16 Lnko Ju� 28 
16 
county. 
�o record •• obtdned or too tir&t ialection ce grdni> and �· ..,.y 
from bw'ben"iee f0,r i ne  yew-a 1918 and 1.,1,. The datn r&corded for lafoct.1oa 
cm �inti mtd �Iii•• ll'OV barberri•• tor tbBae years are the ovlieat nport 
of atofu ru1,t ta the t<t.ato. Intoection awa1 fr«1 bvberri•� �t haw &i)fl8U'CJd at 
found 5onerall7 oftr 'the Stat• dul"iflg 191.B Md 1119. �r• rc.poned. 
'fl.v result.a cf t�ae itmta,t tgat!oaa 1ndiat• that �he Um untdinial in­
teotion for ••ch year fr• 1918 to 1924 inolue!M vu found '*1r bm1:lerr iea. In 
1925' infectio.n 1nu1 found tired, on grains and uut.eo aay from barberri• •·  tkJw-
...... th1• tndnnce h believed to � diae to tb� faot that. th8 obaorwat.iona MU' 
barberry buabtNJ ••r� not lllll!tde often enough. Ort JtHM; 15. 1'25 oae lnl)all puatule 
of steu: rud •u foulld oa fifH;dzua 1td>t+\S ta Lineoln eoultly. 'ino follow ing day 
be&Ty intGat.ion '1U found on i!g[ll!E JD:liP f.n Clark �ty wUhln a fw fut 
ct bt.i.rborri1H1. '!}a d•velopmnrt. ef tho lnt'ti)l" inf'ee1.tn -� Um\ U. would 
ba'ff been liil'Vident at .waat. 4 or 5 days earlier it obftnniou had been � at 
that u.�. 'l'noea �lt.a Ne:::l t..o :trwlcaw tnt barberdu haw boe11 ree-poneibl.o 
fOI' th& !MU"lieat inf&crt.lon of e.t.em ruat. einee 1,1s. 'fne dovolo� of thf.; rut 
aev barberriea he# be•a f t>Wld to be h81ur7 by the U,mo f'Q9t •u beglneine to 
ft>• l)arb@rno• bU bean noted. 
�able Vl •::! howiag t� '!'baa iet•e11 \hit 1''1.nt. A.p�..- er _.... ... · 
UNd lntal htotJtiefl of Stu Rm in South Dekok• 1'1.._ 
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ff I U I ••• r 
- 1 � 4-10 I I ! �i l, r\A!i I., ] t; ; ; I .. :c I a I u; I 
T•• l'IMUlie ela'W tmlt, the t.1- trom 1.oo flret appeaNmoe of s-uat cm � 
........... t.o \be first. a�pearanoe on gnlna w!d gru•• ft.l"iod from 32 ,o .C da.ya 
•••• a � of )4 t.o 35 daya. Tm t.l,• of t.M tirGt ap�1Jtnoe1. of rut cn 
..,...ITS.a Yaried tro.8 llay 2 t.c 21. May <J t.o 10 app11uu·e to be U.e a11erap. dau 
· Uil\ -.w 1atectiow might. be expected to be f ovnd in Smb �ot.a. The tirll't. 
..,........ of rt\Ot. • greinlll u.nd gru1.Mui Yaritld from Jvne 6- tu 2). Jtme 15 to 
· M • Ile uerap 'tl� or the firat. ap� of uredinial 1nf ect1on. lt ta 
..... � \hat t.t»Nt 1e a eorrela\icm b.ltwoon th1t t'irst �� ran• nf ue1&1 am 
la fin\ -�araueo et uredinial infectt0tt. ln 1919 rust 'li'aa found on ba.ner• 
� • -., 1. Which 1a tl'!o earH.eot. record of ueial inf•etioo in t:outh lu9'a • 
.._ - ,..,. •'- net 1ru fouad on uainu aftd gra11ps • � ,. Tnle 1• 
lllon I• U.. ._llMt. rocord of tU"odinial. iaf se\ion. lt> 1,24 the ot.bor •&tNIM 
. la -sr...a . ....  1:r t.hat 1u th!& yoar the lat.e6t. Nu,ordo of mt.Ciel .­
� W•nioa •re found. 
t.,._ aft.er the firet ure,.U.nial infe.tion ta r�. t.he inl•ctlon .,. ..... •••al 
ewr t� State. 'fMs U• may 'ftU"1 from 4 to 1, day� dep1.UuUng apn ONll\1-. 
T• eo1.u·• of inoculum for Urh &•n6i-al lti;ht s})l"!nkl1ng of ro•t be8 bcMll tM 
snjeol ot mueb study. Undoubtedly beth ecioa�a"e aftd ured1nioai)o.-.a an re-
•potteiblo. 
».Sag Juuo 192,. t.hrff gro1Hi cf toy ba.lloOB& wore receivod tl"Ol:l!I t.be U11lnd 
Malff Je,u-t•nt. of Agricultan to be und 1• a\tomptine to dat•ndne how fv 
ru\ aporM produced in d iffer-eirt. n,giomi of tho Mif.u,iau,i;,pi Yalloy llll!lJ • 1,1.,. 
&114 \o �t. •dot n.;.,t in mw re,ton wiy eout1tut.e a. eoureo or inoculum tor 
....._.. ng1oa. liydregeu � wu ueed :ia !nllaU.ng \he balloona. One belt of 
u.,a ••n tatlaucl for hi�h flight {l,000 to 10.000 teri ) iuld the otbttra for lw 
tllpl- (JOO to 1,000 f&&i. ) .  �aeb ball.00tt •• \� v1th e ,.uh1NHUMto oaNt eM8• 
Ille U. ,ia.. fros which it. � libeM1ttecl. lte �.,.. ttnd ._thtlr ir aot it _. 
,- · Mp OI' l• f ltgbt.. T� fifflr!er of the tag waa �s\N t.o plf.'ioe 1' ta tba 
._...dsate.17 100 kll0-one were lib•u•a\d eeeh day frq Jtme 26 to 2, ima­
alw ..... a Wllerry p:la.nUng in Clu'k CQut'll\y• btow111 t o  be dbper-elng llj,MINt8. 
file. fftllwug table gtvoa ta. dn.tGJtv that ihe balloon& weNt nl�atu1d, au t.lle 
--�·- lblf wr-e oarriad b:, U�• wifld • 
.... YU .&..,tag Dnee and DiNction Trav,oled 1)7 Balloon& Llbffa'tN .- fNII lvtaem Location in Clark Cw.atr. 1925 
11·,a u •.•• , .. 
AP ltll l Il l. I I J l 1 l 
,..le 'fll • (oo�\inuad) r,nod.l!lg t:atets amt Din1'\ ioa Tra.-184 bf Ballocme LiboraW 
frQB ilar'bcrtff'l' Loation l-n Clark eowrt;. 1925 
Ds:t• releaMd 
I ... ,.._. . $
 I 'ii! .  8 • .  
FJ 
19 
, ,  jortb B .... 
TM uew table •rely ehO'R ti'.te dlrectlon ln wMck the bftlloe'.lfflJ n&riod to 
t.......i. af'ter they wen U�r&t.ed. lo n� it1tii.tm-om.J the ,reaeure wu too gnat, 
,- tlllt e.-1• of \he rubber tmd the balloon burst, either ••• be1t1.g latlat• 
et •  ..tle \nw.llag threujh tl'm dr. fwmtwr a total of 51 ttlt;• were rettarMd 
• ...... 13.6j. A ubl• aticw1ng the n�Ue cf the f imU.ns of tne 'lfl88 follon i 
-.i. ftZl �--lag \he Date Found ead Dtatuett 'f Fa,qled \y Balloou 
L1ber.ted tr. Clark Cou.aty. 1.,25 
I I c: I iJat.e 
r 






29 July u 
Juao 30 • 21 
2' JO 
16 a6 
26 July 17 
26 Jue 26 
16 .haly 15 
2, ., .. 21 




., •• 2' 
If Aly 14 
Q 28 
It ., .. 30 
ff .haly l ,, 3 
IT ,.- 29 ., 3' 
2T Ja.ly l 
If , ... 30 
IT Jtaly 4 
::, n ; E C H.dCF l ,1t ft 5 ,_ e 1:::: 
F39i M . &ala\o�, !{911. 
r i UF1 
�Uf)riWtt,, 1'.: Dot .. ..... 
Br.ace. s .. r�. 
�IU\1tll• lHa 





6 m . Ii of Cat.lowo«t • , . .:i. 
G#l"ie• Uiu. 
�111 •• s. Dak. 
.Heudriolus. Minn. 
Yioan. ,i,,;: DB-k. .... 
Hendrick•, 
-> Ld. "' .. 
T�ro»io. s. Pu. 
Bnu,o. $ :oat. 
Ewrly. lwa 
&recUngs. �.: ». tu. 
do 
t.h tlord1:n,. 5 .  Do • 
?OOltboat�. lowa. 
C.O•lnooo • ,;? Du .. ... 
�•"-•llloa., �- vu. 
Stre.t.ferd• Iwa 
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'l'abl& VIll •{oon"i•ued) 
�.boV-ing too tuo Fotmd !lad �ut.uoe 1'hwled by a.ii._. 
LSber•t•d in Cle:rk Couat 1 t l '25 
Card flat.e Mm. Daw 
iJ�n 
1 •••  
111 •• fQUE F 1 I 11 1  I I 
June 21 JUN,) 2j 
28 July 21 1-205-L 
28 Juno 29 WOT-L 
&4lo-L 28 Jta:17 23 
Wll•L 28 Ju. lO 
1-114-L 28 2S 
"'421•L 28 July l 
WJ4-L 28 8 
W4$-L 2!  
s.,a.sa-• 28 .fUffll 29 
145&.ff 28 30 
20 July l s.18)-1 
S.]55-ff 2, ,h.in 30 
a.]£2...a 29 2, 
S.]68.1 2, Sevt• 10 
a.n1-a 27 Juae 2' .,.. �, Jvly 11 
.. (';of. • 23 •• Sept . 1 • Jilly 28 .. Aug. 25 
31 
l .. :...pt. . 21 .. tg. 11 
I •••r not 'fidnle when fwfld • 
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liem,', � - Oak. 
,wror-a. s. Duk. 
I Ill I 
6 mt.. &li of Henry 
Hayti. 
,, 
iJ •  nu. 
' mt. SE of fidr7 
3 r.d. f,W of Ho11ry 
lluel, "' ..i- .  Dale. 
Vol;•, " u.  �k. 







Bruee, 5 .f,flk • 
I II 
6 at • E of Slayton. l..H.rm. 
tfUla 


















.. ...__, \hrough oooperat ict, Cron the U�veraUy , ...... St . t>aul, Uima. 
�tom. frqm tho f<.-ngo1•� ta\la aliow that a total cf 51 ' tage 'MU"o re-
,,ltl!J Idle •Uh an e.v&r3,i;i;� t-t (�6 ,:;:ilea. Tao longest d htatJce traveled 'by fHtJ 
.. �l.ll'11 NfGHH Vl'.f!l.s 248 t,il•H,. or to :.,\nttoN!, loua. The t.imu tnnt 1m& re-
i:. � > • 
·
··- ••• ., • 
. ·!�.,� '- .,.r \be l',;til••� b btiil"e-eting, uthough it -, bo u�d that no\ 
. ...·� ·- . � 
�: ·;ii'!�;� wre f wild u eofJJJ u thtk�· defieenditti to thf.t i;rou.S .. Qa .June 2!> a tag wu 
- - � ?� • ..... Mio. a diet.Rn cs of lOS miltH, . The balloon bearing this tag w.u 
l�.�-11 • Clark bet.wc,on 2 115· ihm. and 4 :00 p.m.. ot too •a• day. Tme- t.he 
., .-: ,j1.fl'11 ., 108 1111-e W$t hf!W bo-en COY01"ff itt a fem houri> at tnu t::i06t.. Ta 





.... _, a tag 1188 tou.tld at 1'tu1uae11. !l1rn,. a dietuco o! 85 l!lU.&-e, 'i'bie balloon 
... .i.. ll'NJ'&t.ed -t-.elte 2 : 15 and 4:00 p.m. on Ju.oe 26 .. In othor hci.anee• 
._ '-- wre twm ot'I ltt$ uy following their UMl'at.i•· 
If w -.1 u&.- t.h&t r1.u.it spo1·e• would tall• a rdidlftr cow-ea. it 1• poae• 
t1-S. tbd blll"M1"rl•• growine in �iouth Dakota might. bo reapmJaible for apnading 
tao•lM to ot,n,er noarb:, atc.t.os. l.a turn barberries la otl'ar at.ates might infect 
.,....,. and gra••• 1n f.ouih Dakota. The •� uem'iptioa might al�c t. -.d4t ccm­
.....S-a the ure:dinio•porfH of ath r.1$t.. 
A aoU.eeal>l• f<:udQN in eor1•ction with t.hio eaperui.eai i� i.he ginl6ral dine-
118 la •!itch t.he ballooce t.raYlllod• which wu �wtaea�t it tc sot1tJ11tm Ni•nwot.a 
_. Nl't.bltn Iowa. 'ib8 i;comu•al couidffat.1oo of in-blown sporee ia fru south te 
ae,l•· Tai• b probably 'boeaUM ef tho dan�er of intec\iu from ur�dlntoepoFH 
-, 1- FM,eaa-ibl• fc,r cplriemiea or • ..._ rut. 
TM looubat.ion Period of Stem �Qft 
1'11111 htCM\lat.ion .-rtod ot tM uredit1ioe;.oree of et.<ffli ruet. ie geurally bo-
1...., 'le rug• trot1S 6 to. lO da)'8 Ufldw Ueld con-tU:t.ione in the aprlgg wheat. am. 
., !INl8 41eoided to  make ii(Ultll inoculaf.iona \Hider field O'Ot:Wit. !.OS during June 11]25 
!l ' 
ti &ea\11 l>ckota t.o vo-ri!y tMa po1at. Q,vtOWS:lJ the roeult.e of then 1noetll.at.1ou 
•• O.t 1cdteate the ineuba'.l11im pui"h<l o! QJ'Odinio'1po.f'ff• afJd bJ applying tbls ie-
1..-itn to t.he r 1rut ap�M'fH'iOO of \be rtWt. os aurro-umtiag grd.n fteld•• It 
...._. _ • pGSfoi.blo tt1 dot.ermine fr.he p;r-obable dnto of tn. Mr1val of the f.nocal-. 
U waa doain.blo t.o aot.e tu efte9' of Miat.111"8 
�&ode ud Ma.terlale 
1'Vollgn tho cc0oporat.ion received frcm tn. Agr�y open..,.. •lrOl'al l'04 
._ el �uil!! vneat. groYS$g n t.be C-oll•se Fu. wn ud tw beltt. p1uta. 
SpoN fflate:rial of "ta, t.rUtd Yaririy wu obtained fr• the Uaiveretty J'am• 
st .. Palll. 1'41.tuh lnoc•lutioa• were mad• witb a ._1 •e hair bruh. �lJ' by 
bed ot 'the u� leaf blade of the boat planth Mo mohrture -. applied to tllct 
audace t.o he iftf•trkd• and ttw bloom •a not rubbed t�ft th& leaf blade before 
tuoe-td.a\ing. 1t •es dedrfld to have. oonditlon• • NV natural u ;>omble • 
S i.t plaet.a were hu,eulated duly tnm; IUM 6 to Jun 22. at.h the exeeptioti 
of JUDQ 12 . W-aeh plant watJ laMled with a tag bearing t.h:o date <}f i!looulatloe. 
Thno Gf tte ilatttii w.ro arl 1f1oially lncubded •ftllth clay by ffllffdlD of a bell Jar 
of ,n.dfiole at bel&.ht t.o eover tiw plattte nm et Ul giff t.hea l'OOf.ll ror growth. 
1,. contc:d.ner of wai.•r ..._ eulo•d i.s the bell Jar t.o retain tn. htaddi\y. Thia 
Mre burad in apit.e f.>f tho pr•eautictl4 ua&d. Re11ul:te from badly btlnecl plant.a 
w4r-e diaeat"cted. Ti» l.oet i)lrmt.• wre jut eomtag into tlw boot •hon tho e.a-
Table JI •'la l�t.tu Puloci of a� nut u f..t»at. During Jue. 192S 







.Dat.ta Qf � 
Uh '1f et• 









in daye J Ramano 
- + - .. 
One umll ptllit.ule 
0 11 Wo tm:a\ulea "'"' ----· flOOfl .... d 
Several �mall 
1«r 11 DUSt.ulea 2 SmAl1 !>U&t,ul•a 
Modlma goural ln< 
14 10 3 sall ::>wr.tulea fection all leaYeJ 
5-wral &mall s.,..,ral divttttct 
11 10 1.n1st.ul•• au•t.uloe 
a &fflflll ;;matulea lledlum &••n·al 
10 10 Aft ons loaf iftf(:fd.iMt 
I 21, 
I 'l'abl• II •(oom.1tme4} 
The laeabat.in Perlod ef e,wa Rut. oc Wmat Dur'J.,ag Juu1 1,.25 
at 5 rooking•• ad tbo irfeot of ?loie\un Oil! U.a n..1op&'IMhl\ 
' bat.e of attat.. of &f-�&reeo �Incubation �ri cd
r tnocul• : o! et.em ruat pus\• in day,. �ke 
at ion tt1A, - • I - .. - + 
! 
JW)$ .haM Juao 
l l to 2 �tu.lea Light infecfi on 
11 22 ! 22 11 11 oer leaf l.&J,ave s ,burned 
12 ! lo i�oosala.i.i m, 1 cm Uii ll dat.e. 
I 5neral m,m.ll flee.VJ infect.to.ft 
1 '\ 2'\ 22 10 9 ouatulo-s on OM l.otif 
14 24 0 10 
' 0 u..dium lafoe\hl Lettvea brun v burned 
l Ued!Uat inf•otS.oi, 
lS' 2� 2, 10 9 'Yedl Ull i nf •otia1 Oft flll lenYefl 
a Light infeat.1on Uea-,y tetect.ion . �� I 14 t on ono leaf all l.aawaa 
Light infect !Oft 
27 2! 10 8 Madiwa 1nf4l:8U.&, Oft oee lttfl.f 
Light inf oetlon l,eawe badly 
18 2' 0 ' 0 on one led ... . 
Light it1f•cUcm rioa:.-y ialoct1on 
19 28 2T ' 8 all l�we al  J.aana 
U.gnt. :hifoctlou 
20 • 29 0 I 9 0 l leaf Le:a,,.. badly . 
I Llg� paeral 
21 I '° 29 ' I i fff ect ion Ven hell.VY i""•�in 
22 Jae, ult� d; Gcal"Chtd Oft �owat , f n.tural inf eet.1.on bt.orf o '"intt. 
"•":!! 10.4 9.4 l 
- lo ic .. a.ll• of plant.. 
• Plallt.a iaodl&t.ed for 48 hot.Ira 
i sum ruat .._ obserwd on 6/22/2$ iff aurround1ng wheat plota. 
'fboeo nt1nalta bdleat.e that. tne i,u:iubatioa of etem ru,t ranged from 8 " 
15 daye during J0:no. 1925' in fouth Dakota. tfeteot"ological f'act.ora FObabl7 ia-
fluencad tho lHttf.b of this period .  Plant.a that. were iaeubated for 48 boun to 
maintain the !NmidU.y :racged from 6 to 11 dayfjj wit.h an average or 9.4 da,e. 
Plante that were not. ineuba'ted l"Mi!M frm CJ t.o 15 ch.1.yu •1th an awra.p of 10.4 
t-· 
ln general hcta:diu· infe�Uon ,as ov1deda on the t,umbatod pl.ante t.brm oa 
woll u UJS l.eagth of 1ncuba.t1on period. Leaf rue, int.erfend \o •- exw-. 
ba\fl>Var. poaUiu ldont.U1oat1cm of t.he pwa1.uloe "" mde �it.h a mior•cepe 
in roeoNU.ag daa. 
Tbl St.age ot the &at. ud th41 l11e�i011 Pericd 
lo the o...,-1.ir.ent. o. t be  1neubat.1oa por1od ot undiniol'lpol''GB ot l.• 1£111pif 
under U.eld condit.ione {Table JX). it •• fouad t.bat thie �riod be-. not.lee• 
abl7 abort.or u t h$  hoet i:>l&ttta deftloped tcward the bn4S.ng etage. !'hie obaor­
vatioaal evid•u prompted am 1n'ff&t1gntld oa the etfeet. of the e\age of the 
neat. plat on the length of iaeu'bs.t.lcm period cf urodi11i�a. 
�bode aad Hatv1-.le 
Pote ot hrquie wheat wen, WMd as boat plant.a. Docauu of imldoquaw 
grnn houao facili.ti•• U;o plmrt& weru grown \lll(li'H'' art.it1cht.l lif�ilt ia a bell• 
way •-' to & aoutll window exp(lllure. Sunlight ent.eNld thew wladowa about S to 
6 boura a day during too esperimeat, eomaequently tbe ar\1f1clal light. was 
chtemed necee-aary to b1eun clt.twlopment ef the 1/lu-t.a. Fwr aeo 'WAt.\ light nlba 
wtt.b large nfloeton wro placed abowt. 30 liuinea over the grewlng pl.ant.a. 
Curnn •u rt.u:eittd fl"Offl a 110 •Ql\age Umt. Thlt 11p;b'h were. \vmti on at 
; :oo p.m. and allowed t.o remdo ct! antil midnight of oacn day. Result.a from 
thie ayatem cf ar\U icial :U.ght were fairly •uoeeaatul. although the plaata nre 
not. u d.gcroa aftd haal1hy es lffld•r regular gnen hOWMJ eondit.100$. All of the 
plant• reee11'ed wdfona Olllt.un.1 met.bods at::Kl eondS:Uon :for growt.h. 
'f"ne platrt.ittg of the pot;• of wheat wae made at lntonalo bepmdng feb'ruary 
1 6. ao tl'iat auceeadw atageu of the hoot p-lante might be had 1d, the � t i• 
and �r aifona eirmdit. icns hr inoculation. By Ue,y' 4, \hne d iet.in.ct. st,agee 
of the boot plan\e ero obt�inod ; one ccmpletely headed, one 1ti the boot., ud 
one in \• ••edling atage {plant.3 about. t.hne inchoa high wit.h the nco:nd pc.tr 
of leaves J.t. apJ(taring) 
2$ 
.fa.t",i!1 St,. Paul, Ml1'n. lnoculatioaa 1'0N made �1th a ._1 • e  bail' bruah aimply 
by hru.ahbg tho � · from the rmst e-cr1 over e. aurf'aco t.wo bu.thee in le�h 
at tlw baH of tile leaf blad�1-. TbiMy plants wn, tno-eulated in ea.ch stage. 
twico daily.. Tm, re1nt1ta of thrJ bocul.atioiis are as foll.owe : 
Table X -.<;.bo91ng the lnoubtrtioa Period of  Stam Rue\ on il1toat. in the 
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effect cm the loagt.b· of incubation 1,18f'iod. Wheat that vu �y ilead8' wbfm 
inoculated r&�pd frooa 1 to U daye wlth ft weight.Gd aYerage o! 9. 26 de.ya. tibBe.t. 
in Uw bf:l.ot ranged from 7 t.o 15 day11 tdUi a ... 1,nt.ed avaragt., of 10 .. 66 daye. 
26 
�-i Medling:& raJ1ged trcm 9 to 15 daya: ,dtb a weighted average of 12.33 daya. 
'fhe Mi$ht.<ld liWf'� wu computed on the length of incubation ,?Oriod t bOO&tiH 
jt e.p;ear-a to l)«) the f u ru at indeJE of tho aftrq;e. It i� abo tH,t. 1ooabl.e t.hat 
n lu�r �r o•rtt, of 'in. ;,la.nta 'becee infoet.ud in t.he hluwed stage than in 
ei tt�r t.!M) hoot or seodli�g wheat. Only t.hree plant.a t.cwMt infected of UHi 
30 aeedllftg rlflll�s iriocalat.ed , whil.e 10 beoa.u in.foeted in tho boot and 15 tn 
the .�· otat."e· ThiG might abo :ladiaat.e that wheat. bc.u:OCJea r'lOra eaGily 
1r.1f eoted a!\er U. chH't::tlopu towud the heading •tage .. i'ros taose results the 
stag& of the bl.iat �eu to alf Qo\ t.he leagth of 1neubatlon ?£,S"iod and tho 
deeree of 1nfect103. 
la order to cheek apon 'thttti!IJ nrnulta doth.or 1un·iea of f'Jarqu!e wheat 
plam•, 000�1a.iing of 1S .ile..rsts in oaeh et.age,. wae inoculated • Uuttorm aaltur• 
al moth,,de cm c�nd1tione for gr�h were again maintaimMS thronr;;hout t Ma 
ex�riment. Tho Ntrul ta a.re t.abvlated u toU.O.a r 
':'able Xl -:!bowing tho lnwbatioa Period o! Stea Rue\ 011 \i:bQ«t h \ho 
Heamtd , !toot and 5edl1� S\agee d IJ>oolinge• 1,2, 
l.;eugt..h of 
incuut.ioa :• Jiu.er qf 1d:!1!• infected •• 1 in difter�l\t., et!&!• . :ats a 
,aar19}! !da,za} Head,!& tthll5t �"''hef!t. ,i,t t.ho bof\ W�st aeodl#r!.i! , 
. I ! I . 
I li!I I 
• ' I 
II • w T .  I 
•• btj u • 
- 13 ' 
l;\'jtlght.S a'Mf'l.liSO 
of 1!S,!\!\1on ertod ., ... o. of �-
J.»us�atfkl, • 
! .. . 
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I! Pluta badly burNd after 10 da.)'5• No reeult� obtQin&e aft.Gr this date. 




et.EMt'lt- Ia uble U uo, wheat ae&dliuga wre intact.ad in l) days.. vntle in 
table X only 3 pb.nta 'hem:::• inleeted in 17 de.)e. ThiG factor may accouat fOI' 
tho 32 to Q day period bet•en t.ile tin,\ •ei&l rmd tho firat UNJdisial inf oc-
tion 8h(N.'ft 1n table n. 
l. ::'tudi•a m, ih\\ •pithnd.ology of RG:a rwt {i;U£1&1a n:tffl19H),. vitb 
special referenco to; {l) tho ovorwict.eriag of untdinio8ti0-J'U, {2) \he imper• 
tMM of in..\,lOWJl opona., ffl1d (3) tM 1neu'bation ?C)1"1cd ot urodinioaµorea, "re 
carri•d a ta Soutb Dakota .. 
2.. Oendua\J.gn \e�t• o:u tt. viability of urGdinioeporea Oil plo't.e of  'il'hfH1:t• 
oats and bvley at Brooki�t;� during the wtntona of 1924-25 &nd 1,2;.26, oh� 
that �be fltiONHil did not. germinate af-ler tlay 1 of euh ,ev. Gormtnat.lcm teats 
'1'huiie d&'ia corrcnti,)f:um el�&&ly ,dt.h reauU,u of other inwetipt.on in t'>out.b 
Dakota fre;g. l9lS \o 1,24,. 
4. Preliait:t&Ty invost1gat1oo• on thct hti,)Of"tanoe of 1n-blcwa spore• ehow 
that t.ho tint. inf eetion Qfl grains and �· 1u i!outh Datot.4 !rm 1718 to 
5. A cornlat.1on i• �vide»t betnen t.� ftl"'R a.ppevance of ll'd•ct.1r:m Ofl 
ta.rberd.e• and on vaiu and gruaea. tears in which aeelal 1nt•ottoa bu beee 
f '-''lnd at an iMlrly date, W"Vdinial intoctin nu lluwise 'becm found -,.1y.. The 
rovoree comi it io·n W&& foulld on JO·V'tl of lat.o iahet.i� on �rriee. 
6. nata cm tu awr� date or uoial amt uredidal 1&tect1a wen obtainod 
rr• l'Jl8 'le 1925.. tmring thia period the earl1tuit datoa et aoeid infeot.ioo 
ranged fr,Gm Mey 2 to fat:tJ 21. with t11> aYerap ate of 1-y 9 t.o 10. Tho Urel 
oatee of vNldinlal infection ranged from Jun 6 to June zn. with • �� 
da.1.e ot Jww 15 to 1£,. Tne lngth of time fl"OOI the Un.t. appearance of rue\, cm 
tna.rborrlo,a to th• ftrn ap�rance Olll gratne &ad gra.soee fro:; 1918 to 192.5 
ranpd fro1r1 32 to 42 days 1t:ith an awrago ot 34 't,o 35 da7s. 
1. Toy be.lloou. iaf u:ted �ith bydrog:en ge.3• vere libtu·atud in Cl.ark 
eouat.y during JtlD 1925 fro!'j a b&rbtn•ry i)lanf.1ng krsot,n to ho dispor&lng epo:rn . 
'1 .tie �.lloc� ettr1$d a tag •1th r<Jt.ttrn e.ddN�ii anti o.er\ain inf oftllat:i.O'l\.. A 
total ot 51 t.ag• wen rot� Mi$1rA1ng t.o 11.a% ot thON liberated. Tmee 
51 ballOOIUi traw.CMt a tot.al diatt!titee et 3.301 �llet: with aa &'Jerage of 66 11.dle&. 
!he lottg1u1t dtett«un:e traveled by uy �looa NiPQrt.d vu 2'48 rd.in. or to 
Strat.:tont ,  lowa. mu.a on \u tla ruuaeeavy for the ballooma to trawl t.he 
variOt«I dietucea were e.btalnad . le om 1ntitance a balloon ltoorftted bet.ween 
� : 15 &Gd 4:00 _..m. • 1.ra•eled 106 ntilti& the stmie day. In arn:itber inGttitlce a 
c iittuce of 85 �uea vu tnwlN in s,lfdl.ar '\in,. 
8. Iaoculations wlt.h uredltd.01;por•& of atm11 rut. from Juno 6 t.o Jtm& 22, 
192.5' • Merqm• Wheat. grOWD on the College farm. ut,owed that t.11e i.ncu\,atl<m 
period of &Nd1nioagoNa wriod from B t.o 15 d&Jti Wlder field comiitiou .. 
,. la ccmneeti. 011 •1tb the inooulat.iou nfernw t.c tn (lo), data wu ob­
tttt•d 0.'!1 th@ •f'foct of aoiat.ure on the inffllbat.1on period of .icm rust. Plat.a 
that •r� 1wb3t..t for a ,oriod cf 45 hours to �b1tdn lt.umidUy.a 1191 cl  from 
8 to 11 daya wi'th an t.!WCU'ag& of 9 .. 4 do.,-. Plant� that 'fflllf'O not i1uml'ffl.ted ruged 
!ranged fr= 9 tQ lS da:,,, dth aa a..,rggo at 10. 4 d"J"• 
10. J..e ii.Y&B'Ut:aUoa <.ifl · tho effect. of t.ha •t.age of t.be host 1laat oa the 
llll"flgt.h or the i ncubation ;,,eri oo er un.-dlaio&J?ON)B was carried on unthar indoor 
coodit.ion$.. !larquie wheat �lm,nts in th• hcw:ieti ,  boot. and eeedl1nii etn.ges •re 
inoculatod nod ineubatfld und1H· idetttieal eonditiona. PlurrUng ttfld culttn'1ll 
oetl.oda of tt.eliO �>l&nt.a were the aamo throutiheut. l0t'lff vviat1on in t he 
longtb of incubation �ri od WfU> found . 
wit.1'1 a weii;hted aver!'l,;e or  4).26 day:.. 
d�yo with a 1Mti�hted &V$ra�e of l0.66. 
du.ye '11th • -.1.gbtecl «'forage of 12. 33. 
iioffliod .c,;lantE ri:i�;ed from 7 to 11 days 
F'lante tn tho boot rmiged from 1 to 1$ 
CGiCLUSiffl 
29 
Tho re•ulf.a of \ilO sturliee cm t. be  oYOrwintering o f  urodinioeponss of 
lqceiny s.teinls 1ad icute that th&c.e e�ue do  l'WI cm:U.narUy ourvive the 
wi nter it, ��otlth Duot-tb llihUe no,at lv• numUn 1HH'e Gbi.ainod fr• 1918 ,o 1925 
o� t..r;:h vhrao• of the ;.,ro'bl&r:1• U cannot be atated i)0&1f.1vely t.hat uredinio­
spor•• ounot. i.HU"Yivs t h&  winter. Hotsever U may be tu.ilit.L'1!6d that. ovendnliu·ing 
rarely oo¢�ra U at. all. ig this !.:,taf.e. Obunatlonal n1tlonce of t� ovor-
\%. interiag of !· IM•i2tt;J,um.,a1 has bnen oote<:: . ?ni• ruat i� believed to over-
� ht-er eomao�11 in Zou\t. �ko\a. .£. Sti\l,cig. nae alee b&Gn fouad t.o Oftrwint.er 
in thie s t.ato. 
Pnliminry lt!fftat.iptiou on the importance cf inblowtt spoTe.a ind icate 
t iie.t t.ho inoeulwa responsible tor  the illit.ial infeetlcn ,,t etem ruat le  from 
local l!>erberrief.l. tlmty nwt t>,;oros �, b� cn.rdod by the wind from one reg
.
iofl 
t.o  1u1ot. 1-r. 'Xhiit d!rectlc:m of thb ourri.age ma1 not always be fr0ta sout.h to 
north, as •a ind 1oat.ed by t he lmllooa 1t�peri!!".ent. Tnua rmrt. epore& m&.J be 
cnrrted into South Dakota.tr• atatea aort.h., ff&at amt &aet . • well Ali from the 
eeu\h. 
tlle incmet:Uu period of ured.lnioaporoo wu found to 'ml'J fJ"Oill 8 to lS 
30 
daJa duriug Jwo i» t.b.ia !itato. Tbu the iaoeulm.a rvaponsible f 0cr epid«dca of 
et0-m r\16� m:wrt arrl'ff 8 f.o 15 dayu prior to t.be tiae that in-teetima is found. 
'fhie du• •emti t<; eoln.c:d.rla •ore ol0&&l7 with aed.ail<)n diaoharge tbtm wit.It the 
orr1val ct in,,.blGlfn uroi�io� •· The lengtb of ineubu'tion .;;>erioli mt.f aleo 
btJ eff•cted by tho ut.&i;e of \he boat. plant�,. \bus ·�• thnt arrive befoN the 
noet plutll aav1c1 oo-..lop&d i,o -.er too heading .t.nge amy not caw.;e a gnat deal 
d damage. 
It CJ.Pi<'�• tha\ Meial hof.l\a- Eu·e the i�port.an-t tH>,u·oe or 1ooculua for etem 
ruu-t. ovf.demloa in S$14b r,,.. •• Ju:Jt.a. !..,.blown urecini®aJUntG may str•ngtben tM 
de••lop::A.ntt of atem r•t 1n fa•or�ble pve. Too at.at,<e .of the heat ;1lam.e 8i)peare 
to bo e. f.-ar, alottg v1tb Mi&\uro and ta-porature in t.l".t1 dtWf.il� of f't.Utt. 
,, 
3 ... rne.n. �. u. IUld 
Johtwu. �. c. 
1,u 
4. .Nurne. A. If. am • 
OtlMri, a., C. 
1'20 
6.. �f «4. c. � • •  
1714 
,. ,�.Qfl. i. c. 
1,11 
a. Kl9'9mt, a. 
l,00 
,. �--- E. c. 
1924 
10. te•ba, •• •• 
1919 
11. Llnd• J. 
1,15 









The Bowleg of Plowright '• J>ieaow17 w "- hraia­
a'U.ea ot Run s,.... Upn \be Pritbloe •f �--, OrwSag 
u the Bortnee\. la Proo. soe. Prom. Ast"• �-. Vol. 
1•7.- P• 31· 
a .. tllaanatloaa &ea:rlag vpoa tm tlJmbiotlc � 
Tb1uw1 of Grala �. ln Sollrlfflge .,_._b. ,  Vol. 1. 
P-• 21. 
• Tse nut.a of Gr&tu. 111 u. &.  !lapt. 14gr. a. P. 1. 
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